
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HENDRICKS LIVE! IN PLAINFIELD ANNOUNCES SANDI PATTY
FOR SUMMER ‘24

Brand new venue continues to roll out additional events

PLAINFIELD, IN – March 27, 2024 – Hendricks Live! is continuing to roll out plans, preview concerts, and
community events for the brand-new performing arts center that is set to start hosting national touring
acts this April.

Today Hendricks Live! announced the following show as part of the 2024 season presented by
Hendricks County Bank and Trust and supported by Hendricks Regional Health:

● Simply Sandi - Saturday, July 13 at 8PM* - Sponsored by Stone Table

*Part of the York Automotive Concert Series

PRESALE TICKETS: Presale tickets for Simply Sandi go on sale to donors on Thursday, March 28 at 10 am,
and they are available at hendrickslive.org/events. For more information about presale access as a
donor perk, please visit www.hendrickslive.org/support or email info@hendrickslive.org.

TICKETS: Tickets for Simply Sandi go on sale to the public this Friday, March 29 at 10 am and will be
available at hendrickslive.org/events. For questions about purchasing tickets, please email
info@hendrickslive.org.

Known as “The Voice,” Sandi Patty was originally introduced to the world with her rendition of The Star
Spangled Banner during the rededication of the Statue of Liberty in 1986, virtually overnight becoming
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one of the country's best-loved performers. Since then, she has brought her entertainment, humor, and
soulful interpretations of songs to audiences around the world. As one of the most highly acclaimed
performers of our time, she has garnered five Grammy® awards, four Billboard Music Awards, three
platinum records, five gold records, over forty Dove awards, and more than 12 million units sold. Sandi
has been inducted into the Gospel Music Hall of Fame as well as the Oklahoma Hall of Fame. But, the
most important thing to Sandi are her Faith, Family and Friends.

Visit Hendricks Live! on social media:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HendricksLiveInc
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/hendricksliveinc/
YouTube: https://youtube.com/@hendricksliveinc/

###

(venue rendering credit to RATIO Architects)

About Hendricks Live!

Located in the heart of one of the fastest growing communities in the region, Hendricks Live! is
Hendricks County’s new home for arts and entertainment. Featuring a 600-seat proscenium theatre
and a 160-seat event space, Hendricks Live! will be the premier destination in west central Indiana for
local, regional, and national art and entertainment. We will present year-round performances, events,
and exhibits in a variety of creative styles and disciplines by local, regional, and national artists and
organizations. Follow us on Facebook @HendricksLive, Instagram and YouTube @HendricksLive, or visit
HendricksLive.org.

Media Contacts:
Hendricks Live!: EveMarie Bessenbach, Director of Development and Communications -
evemarie.bessenbach@hendrickslive.org

Hendricks Live! | 200 W. Main Street, Plainfield, IN, 46168
Visit hendrickslive.org/  for more information.

All dates, acts and ticket prices are subject to change without notice. Ticket prices subject to applicable fees.  
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